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1. Goat Meat has less saturated fat than skinless chicken
   A. True       B. False

2. Female goats cannot have beards, only bucks do.
   A. True       B. False.

3. What is Goat Meat Called?
   A. Venison     B. Chevon     C. Chevre     D. Mutton

4. What is a castrated male goat called?
   A. Buck       B. Wether     C. Stag       D. Buckling

5. Sheep and Goats can interbreed.
   A. True       B. False

6. The US produces enough goat products (meat and dairy) to meet the domestic demand.
   A. True       B. False.

7. What is the scientific name for goats?
   A. Ovine       B. Caprine     C. Bovine     D. Cervid

8. What is the Spanish word for the meat from a very young goat?
   A. Cabrito     B. Cabra      C. Cordero     D. Chupacabra

9. What Country raises the most meat goats?
   A. South Africa B. Kenya      C. Australia   D. China

10. Goats are considered grazers.
    A. True       B. False

11. A FAMACHA card can be used to monitor infection levels of which internal parasite?
    A. Coccidia    B. Nose bots   C. Barber Pole Worm D. All Stomach Worms

12. How often should goats be wormed?
    A. Only when they need it     C. Monthly
    B. Twice per year             D. Every three months

13. What is the preferred method to deworm goats?
    A. Injectable     C. Pour on
    B. Oral drench    D. Squirt injectable in the mouth

14. Goats that browse have fewer problems with internal parasites.
    A. True       B. False
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15. How is the CD&T shot given?
   A. intramuscular      B. subcutaneous      C. intravenous      D. oral drench
16. What is the normal body temperature of a goat?
   A. 110-112 degrees    B. 98.6 degrees F  C. 98-99 degrees F  D. 102-103 degrees F
17. Goats should always have roughage in their diet.
   A. True               B. False
18. How many chambers does a goat’s stomach have?
   A. 1  B. 2  C. 3  D. 4
19. What does it mean to Drench a goat?
   A. Soak with super soaker  B. Give medicine orally  C. Wash before show  D. Castrate/Neuter
20. What is colostrum?
   A. Blood  B. First milk  C. A disease  D. Cheese
21. What is a baby goat called?
   A. Lamb  B. Calf  C. Kid  D. Piglet
22. What is the name of the lip curling response exhibited by bucks when they smell a doe in heat?
   A. Bruce effect  B. Flehming response  C. Lordosis
23. Which type of disease develops slowly and runs a prolonged course?
   A. Acute  B. Chronic  C. Infectious  D. Non-infectious
24. What is the Gestation Period of a pregnant doe?
   A. 145 – 155 days  B. 9 months  C. 3 weeks, 3 months, 3 days  D. Time between meals
25. What Breed of goat is best known for “fainting” response to stress?
   A. Boer  B. Kiko  C. Spanish  D. Myotonic
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